Eileen Marie Conrad
May 2, 1926 - June 2, 2017

Eileen Marie Conrad
age 91, passed away on Friday June 2, 2017. She was preceded in death by her
husband, Harry Conrad, and her mother and father, Norvin and Irene Foltz.
She was a lifetime member of Trinity United Church of Christ and a faithful member of the
"Welcome In" class where she had many dear friends.
In her youth she was a skilled horse woman. Later in life she rang many doorbells in North
Canton as the "Avon Lady" for over 40 years.
She loved digging in the dirt and enjoyed her flowers....especially her Lupines and when
she wasn't digging in the dirt her favorite pastime was going to every garage sale she
could find. She had a heart of gold and was generous beyond belief. While in her 90th
year she would deliver roses on Fridays to anyone who needed a kind gesture or
something to brighten their day.
She is survived by her children, Cindy Daugherty of North Canton, Bruce Conrad of North
Canton, Nancy (Donnie) Ragon of North Canton, and Tom (Karen) Conrad of The
Woodlands, Texas. Also her grandchildren Matthew (Katie) Daugherty, Nathan (Tess)
Daugherty, Laura Daugherty, Lauren Conrad and Hayley Conrad. And finally her great
grandchildren Vivian and Ethan Daugherty.
A heartfelt thank you to Dr. Louis Shaheen, ALL the caring employees of the Green View
Inn and Aultman Hospice for all the love and care they provided her and her family.
There will be a celebration of life at Trinity United Church of Christ in the chapel on
Thursday June 29th at 11 am.
To share a memory or sign the online guest book, visit us at http://www.SchneebergerFun
eral.com
Schneeberger 330-456-8237
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Comments

“

My condolences to all of you. Many happy memories working with Nancy a million
years ago at NCVC in North Canton, and Eileen would stop in all the time with her
sweet smile. So glad she is at peace. Very sorry not to be with you for the service but
have another commitment at the same time. God bless you and the whole family!
Love, Jonathan

Jonathan Mitchell - June 05, 2017 at 03:08 PM

“

We are sorry to hear of Eileen passing... Don Crum and family

Don Crum - June 04, 2017 at 09:38 PM

“

Nancy and Family, so sorry for the loss of your Mom. She was a wonderful Lady and
so sweet to all of us. Loved coming over and spending time hanging out at the
Conrad's! She will be missed. Thoughts and prayers from the entire Sogan Family
especially me. Love, Brenda

Brenda Sogan - June 04, 2017 at 04:59 PM

“

I will always remember "Mrs.Conrad"'s laughter and kindness. I remember her
working in her garden as we were growing up, and doing crafts that were quite
innovative. I also remember getting paid 5 cents to weed, which seemed pretty good
at the time. Eileen was very kind to our mom and dad through the years and we truly
appreciated her smiling visits.
She was a very smart business woman too, as she combed the community selling
Avon and encouraging people to buy more. She worked very hard and it shows as
she was always fit and youthful, even at 91.
We wish you our heartfelt condolences and may you always have fond memories of
your mom and grandma - she was an inspiration.
All the best,
Deb (Nagy) Zellner, Gary Zellner and family

Debra Zellner - June 04, 2017 at 11:40 AM

“

I am so very sorry for your loss. Eileen was a wonderful neighbor to my mom and
dad. She helped everyone and was so kind and loving. I loved her gardens and
loved to see her tomatoes grow. I asked her one time if she was going to eat them
and she said she would rather just see them grow than pick them. We all loved her.
My deepest sympathy.
Donna Nagy Gaug

Donna Nagy Gaug - June 04, 2017 at 10:16 AM

“

Eileen, we will miss you! Such a gentle and precious lady who was always laughing
and making others laugh. Rest In Peace my friend.

Stacey Irvin - June 04, 2017 at 09:32 AM

